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IntroducAon
The Submission
1.1

This Ac+vity Plan has been prepared to support a Stage Two applica+on to the Heritage
Loaery Fund under the Parks for People scheme for Thompson Park in Burnley, Lancashire.
The Heritage Loaery Fund awarded Burnley Borough Council a Stage One pass in 2015 and
provided a development grant towards more detailed planning. This Ac+vity Plan is one of
three plans that have been compiled to support the Stage Two applica+on; the others are a
Conserva+on Management Plan and a Management and Maintenance Plan. The Ac+vity
Plan follows the HLF guidelines ‘Planning Ac+vi+es in Heritage Projects’. It builds on ini+al
ac+vity planning conducted to support the Round One applica+on described in ‘Thompson
Park, Burnley, Ac+vity Planning, 2014, Burnley Borough Council.

1.2

This project will restore Thompson Park and will focus on four areas:
▪
▪
▪
▪

1.3

Restora+on of the park’s tradi+onal recrea+on facili+es, innova+ve structures and
pleasure grounds
Restora+on of the park’s building heritage
Celebra+ng the social and cultural heritage of the park
Links with the industrial and natural heritage of the park’s loca+on

Physical work will be carried out as follows:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Restoring the pavilion cafe as a mul+-purpose community room with kitchen, disabled
toilets and a ranger’s oﬃce.
Installing a permanent exhibi+on of the park’s heritage in the pavilion
Refurbishment of the boathouse to operate as a hub for ac+vi+es, improved access to
the water for disabled users, improve the refreshment kiosk and provide a larger sea+ng
area by the lake
Repairs to the fabric of the lake
Improvements to the toilets
Restora+on of the paddling pool
Improvements to the play area
Restora+on of the Italian Gardens including steps, replacing the columns and central
fountain, and sustainable plan+ng
Restora+on of the Mackenzie Memorial and re-instatement of the original rose beds
Repair of bridges
Resurfacing of pathways
Managing trees, including removal of dangerous trees
Replacement of entrance signs and refurbishment of tradi+onal furniture

What is AcAvity Planning?
1.4

This Outline Ac+vity Plan sets out the ac+vi+es (all of the ‘so^ ac+ons’ that we propose as
opposed to capital works that restore or enhance the fabric or features) that we will
undertake to engage people with the heritage of Thompson Park. It also describes
the groups of people that we plan to engage, through audience development,

par+cipa+on, learning and training, and the reasons that we have chosen these groups.
1.5

Many of the ac+vi+es proposed are new to the park, though as an organisa+on, Burnley
Borough Council has experience of similar engagement programmes at other parks in the
Borough (including Towneley Park, also in Burnley). The proposed programme is ambi+ous;
it will strengthen engagement with our exis+ng audiences, encourage new audiences and
delivery partners, and it will address gaps iden+ﬁed by our research. We are conﬁdent in our
ability to deliver it and excited by the prospect, which represents a personal development
opportunity for our own people.
Table 1: Summary of Outcomes for People and Communi+es

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Outcomes for People

Outcomes for CommuniAes

People will have developed skills
People will have learnt about
heritage
People will have changed their
amtude and/or behaviour
People will have had an enjoyable
experience
People will have volunteered +me

▪

▪

▪
▪

More people and a wider range of
people will have engaged with
heritage
Thompson Park and the surrounding
area will be a beaer place to live,
work and visit
The economy will be boosted
Our organisa+on will be more
resilient

1.6

The Heritage Loaery Fund aims to deliver outcomes for heritage, people and communi+es.
Ac+vity planning is all about delivering outcomes for people and communi+es, as
summarised in the table above. Outcomes for heritage are dealt with elsewhere in the
applica+on.

1.7

The three key steps in ac+vity planning are:
▪
▪
▪

Step 1 Where Are We Now? – our organisa+on, current audiences and what we already
do
Step 2 Strategic Decisions about Involving People – where we want to be and how the
project will help us to get there
Step 3 AcAon Planning – what we will oﬀer, who will deliver, who will beneﬁt, who has
the skills, what is the cost, how will we measure success, how will we integrate ac+vi+es
with the wider project

AcAvity Plan Structure
1.8

This Outline Ac+vity Plan report reﬂects this three-step process and is set out as in sec+ons
as summarised below:
▪
▪
▪
▪

SecAon 2: Methodology - describes the approach to the ac+vity planning process
including community involvement and consulta+on, colla+ng the ﬁndings, preparing
dra^ proposals and tes+ng and consolida+ng the ﬁnal Ac+on Plan
SecAon 3: Where are we now? - a brief review of the current structures, staﬃng, policies
and community ac+vi+es at Thompson Park
SecAon 4: Audience development - desk top research and consulta+on iden+fying the
current and poten+al audiences, local community proﬁles and amtudes towards the park
SecAon 5: Strategic decisions about Involving people – analysis of ﬁndings,
target audiences, learning objec+ves and interpre+ve methods

▪

SecAon 6: The AcAon Plan - Mission statement & aims, programme, structures and our
preliminary Ac+on Plan, methods for measuring and evalua+on

Methodology
2.1

The methodology for preparing the Outline Ac+vity Plan consisted of ﬁve stages, as follows:
1. Project planning - to agree the aims, process and programme
2. Researching ‘Where Are We Now?’ - site visits, desk research and consulta+on to
understand the current posi+on and the poten+al
3. Analysis and strategic decisions about involving people - assessing the research and
consulta+on ﬁndings and agreeing the strategic approach to audience development and
engaging people
4. Dra? Ac@vity Plan - internal and external consulta+on to develop a detailed plan of
ac+vi+es
5. Outline Ac@vity Plan Produced

ConsultaAon
2.2

We have conducted consulta+on with local residents and with stakeholder organisa+ons to
gain an understanding of current percep+ons of the park, how people currently use it and
people’s aspira+ons for the park. This has included:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Internal consulta+on with park service staﬀ and staﬀ from other Burnley Borough
Council departments
Consul+ng stakeholders
Consul+ng poten+al delivery partners
Consul+ng young people through the Burnley Pupil’s Parliament, a ques+onnaire in local
schools and a planning for real session
Consul+ng local residents and visitors to the park during events in the park and a
ques+onnaire survey

Delivery
2.3

The proposed approach relies on building capacity within the park management team,
working with delivery partners including the Friends of Thompson and Queens Parks, other
departments within Burnley Borough Council, and organisa+ons that are already engaged
with our target audiences. We will also strengthening our rela+onship with the local
community, which already uses and values the park. Partnership working in this way is a
tried and tested approach, and one with which HLF and other funders are familiar. It is also a
way to ensure that the programme of ac+vi+es con+nues beyond the +mescale of the
project described in our applica+on.

Where Are We Now?
Structure and Staﬃng
3.1

Thompson Park is owned by Burnley Borough Council and managed by the Council’s Green
Spaces and Ameni+es Team. The boathouse (hire boats) and kiosk are operated by Burnley
Leisure Trust. The model railway is operated by Burnley and Pendle Model Railway Society.
The current management structure for the park is shown in Figure 1.

3.2

The development phase was managed by Burnley Borough Council’s Head of Green Spaces
and Ameni+es. During this phase, a steering group was brought together. This group met
regularly to manage the work. It consisted of oﬃcers from Burnley Borough Council Green
Spaces and Ameni+es Team, other oﬃcers of the Council as required for each mee+ng,
oﬃcers of partner organisa+ons, including Burnley Leisure Trust and Burnley Arts Trust, and
members of the consultant Team.

3.3

The structure for managing the park will be fundamentally unchanged for the delivery stage,
though addi+onal project staﬀ will carry our project management and delivery of some of
the ac+vity plan tasks. In addi+on, delivery partners will be involved in delivering speciﬁc
ac+vi+es.

3.4

The Borough Council’s Head of Green Spaces and Ameni+es will con+nue to take overall
responsibility for the project, ensuring con+nuity of the project. The Project Manager will be
responsible for day to day management, ensuring that outputs are delivered, etc. Other key
changes in resources for delivery rela+ng to the Ac+vity Plan are:
▪
▪
▪
▪

Appoin+ng a part +me Community Engagement Oﬃcer
Providing training for park staﬀ in managing heritage parks
Training volunteers in historical research, oral history and customer surveying
An external consultant will be appointed to evaluate the project

OperaAonal Policy
3.5

Several policy documents set the strategic and opera+onal framework for Thompson Park
and for the project, as follows; relevant policies are summarised below:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Burnley Council Strategic Plan 2016
Burnley Community Strategy
Burnley Green Spaces Strategy 2015-2025
Burnley Tree Management Policy
Burnley Play Strategy

Burnley Council Strategic Plan 2016/7 to 2018/19
3.6

The Strategic Plan sets out a 10-year vision for Burnley. The vision for Burnley is: The Council
wants to make the borough a place of choice. It will be a place where businesses want to
invest, because of its skilled workforce and its compe@@ve, modern economy. It will be a
place where people want to live because of its clean and safe neighbourhoods, its reputa@on
as a centre of educa@onal excellence, and its beau@ful parks and wild countryside.

3.7

The Council seeks to deliver the vision, addressing issues through 4 themes, as follows:
▪
▪
▪
▪

3.8

Places - Making the borough a place of choice
People - crea+ng ﬂourishing, healthy and conﬁdent communi+es
Prosperity - promo+ng transforma+onal economic change for Burnley
Performance - ensuring a con+nuous focus on improvement in all aspects of the
Council’s performance

Development of a new Green Spaces Strategy is iden+ﬁed as a priority for making the
Borough a place of choice. The current Thompson Park project will support this and can
contribute to crea+ng ﬂourishing, healthy and conﬁdent communi+es.
Burnley’s Future 2014-17: The Community Strategy For Burnley

3.9

This strategy, developed by the Burnley Ac+on Partnership, sets out visions and priori+es for
places, people and prosperity the are consistent with the Council’s strategic plan. Priori+es
that can, in part, be delivered through the Thompson Park project are:
▪
▪
▪
▪

Con+nued use of the river/canal banks for recrea+on and development
Crea+ng the workforce of tomorrow through Burnley College
Con+nuing to strengthen social cohesion, especially between Chris+an and Muslim
communi+es
Improving the lives of local residents and the environment they live in

Burnley Green Spaces Strategy 2015-2025
3.10

Burnley’s Green Spaces Strategy has, as its star+ng point, the Na+onal Planning Policy
Framework, which states that ‘access to high quality open spaces and opportuni+es for sport
and recrea+on can make an important contribu+on to the health and well-being of
communi+es’. The strategy seeks to achieve this for residents of Burnley through the
following aims:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Provide a comprehensive audit of all types of green space in terms of quality, quan+ty
and accessibility
Develop a set of local quan+ty, quality and accessibility standards for each type of open
space and use these local standards to iden+fy surpluses or deﬁciencies with
recommenda+ons for resolving any key issues
Use local standards to allow open space requirements for new housing developments to
be iden+ﬁed and/or ﬁnancial contribu+ons towards exis+ng open space provision to be
calculated
To plan the provision of a network of accessible, quality open spaces for play, recrea+on
and sport which meet the needs of Burnley’s communi+es and which the Council can
aﬀord to maintain
Iden+fy priority areas for improvement, ensuring that any accessible funding is invested
in the places where there is most need
Encourage the involvement of park friends, sports user groups, individual volunteers,
community groups and business in the management and funding of Burnley’s green
spaces

Burnley Tree Management Policy
3.11

Partly through a programme of plan+ng by the Council, Burnley now has tree cover in
line with the England average - a signiﬁcant improvement on the situa+on ten years

ago. Management of trees in public places is based on maintaining risk-free and healthy
trees, with management work taking account of nature conserva+on.
Burnley Play Strategy 2007-2011
3.12

The Play Strategy is beyond it’s plan period and is currently being updated. However, its aims
and ac+ons s+ll apply. The strategy has three aims, as follows:
▪
▪
▪
▪

3.13

To ensure that high quality & sustainable play provision is available in the areas of
greatest need
To increase capacity for community/voluntary-led play sessions
To provide a plarorm for developing a Play Partnership to ensure joined-up
provision by partners, ensuring play contributes to wider policy objec+ves.

Thompson Park provides important play facili+es for the Daneshouse, Heasandford and
Stonyholme areas. These are larger in scale than several small play areas available closer to
where people live in these areas. The padding pool, sandpit and play areas are par+cularly
important during the summer school holidays as they provide safe play for families who
cannot aﬀord to go away on holiday.

Geographic Context
3.14

Thompson Park is located close to and just north-east of Burnley Town Centre. The park is
close to the inner ring road, which circumnavigates the city centre. It is adjacent to Queen’s
Park, a larger park that also has formal sports facili+es - football pitches, tennis courts,
bowling greens, etc.

3.15

The River Brun ﬂows through the middle of the park and much of the park is laid out on the
ﬂood plain of the Brun. The river ﬂooded badly during the Spring of 2016, overﬂowing into
the boa+ng lake and inunda+ng the Italian Garden. The ﬂood brought a great deal of
sediment into the park, most of which has now been removed. The Leeds Liverpool Canal
runs along the eastern and northern boundaries of the park. The canal tow path is part of
the Na+onal Cycle Network and provides convenient pedestrian and cycle access to other
visitor facili+es located along the canal (including the Weavers Triangle).

3.16

The park is easily accessed on foot from the town centre and from the surrounding
residen+al areas (Daneshouse, Heasandford, Omerod Road and Stonyholme). It is also
served by buses that run along the Colne Road (the A682) that links Burnley with Brierﬁeld,
Nelson and Colne. The Brun Valley Greenway links the park to 15 kilometres of footpaths
and cycle routes in the Brun Valley Forest Park and the park adjoins the Leeds Liverpool
Canal and the famous ‘straight mile’.

3.17

The park is linked by an oﬀ-road route to Burnley Central Railway Sta+on. This is served by
trains running between Blackpool and Colne, which connect with the main, West Coast, line
at Preston. The service is slow and the rolling stock old. Thompson Park is further from
Manchester Road Sta+on, where improvements have are increasing train frequency,
reducing journey +mes and improving sta+ons, giving faster and more comfortable access to
Manchester. Manchester Road Sta+on is located on the western side of the town centre.
There is also a fast bus service to Manchester, the X43, that stops close to Thompson Park
and that is used by Jewish visitors from North Manchester to visit the park

3.18

The park is located close to a number of important facili+es including Burnley

College Bank Hall Care Home, a shopping development (including Sainsbury’s, Currys PC
World), a Premier Inn, a B&B and several primary schools.

Current ParAcipaAon and Learning
3.19

Most current use of the park is informal. However, over recent years, especially during
development work on the current project, formal par+cipa+on events have also been
organised.

3.20

The boathouse has 10 single kayaks, 6 double kayaks, 4 Canadian canoes, 7 rowing boats and
2 pedals. The boa+ng lake is open for 92 days per year, 7 hours each day. On average, there
are 3,300 boat hires per year. There are also approximately 30 group hire bookings per year,
including uniformed groups, primary schools, mental health groups, holiday clubs, birthday
par+es and the Manchester Jewish Community

3.21

Schools do make occasional educa+on visits, but as there are no educa+on resources and no
available indoor space, this is not common. In the past, rangers have worked with schools,
both in the park and on outreach projects. However, this no longer happens. Falling
resources mean that although the rangers have educa+on skills (including environmental
educa+on) they do not have +me to deliver educa+on ac+vity. At the same +me, the work of
the rangers encouraged the schools to develop their own gardens has ceased and following
these changes, school visits to the park fell away.

3.22

External groups use the park for canoeing (scout group) and for model boats. However, use
by external groups is constrained by the capacity of the rangers to take bookings and manage
a calendar and to service the needs of visi+ng groups.

3.23

An annual Ranger Fun Day is held in May. This event aaracts large numbers of visitors,
mostly from the surrounding communi+es, though some come from further aﬁeld. The
event includes funfair rides that are charged at £1. The income from these funds most of the
other ac+vi+es provided.

3.24

Some ac+vi+es have been run with hard to reach audiences, working with external delivery
partners, for example:
▪
▪

3.25

Working with the Chi Centre (closed down at the +me of wri+ng) to arrange an early
morning exercise session for Bangladeshi ladies
Working with Burnley College and Burnley Arts Trust to engage fashion students in
designing Edwardian inspired hats and holding a fashion show in the park

Some ac+vi+es are currently provided in the park by Burnley Leisure Services under the Get
In2 programme and the Trust is developing the Boathouse at a hub for Get In2. This
includes:
▪
▪
▪
▪

Tuesday and Thursday Get In2 sport sessions in the school holidays
Burnley Leisure Holiday Club (once per week)
Burnley Play Partnership - family boa+ng vouchers in summer 2016
Explorer sessions for primary schools, Cubs and BrowniesThursday evening Get In2
running sessions

Current Skills and Training
3.13

Parks and Green Spaces staﬀ undergo regular training to support their work and to ensure
that they are up to date with relevant legisla+on, qualiﬁca+ons and prac+ce. However, to
date, this has focused on opera+onal aspects oﬀ the work and there is limited exper+se in
heritage, interpreta+on and educa+on.

Current Volunteer Involvement
3.14

Some volunteering already takes place; this includes:
▪
▪
▪
▪

3.15

The Friends Group - currently 20 members - organises several volunteer events in the
park each year
Addi+onally some individuals (who did not want to join a formal Friends Group) have
volunteered for a variety of tasks in the past. Others have made dona+ons - for example
the large wooden table currently in the Park Lodge mee+ng room
The Model Railway Society meet weekly in the park and operate model railway services
through the summer. The 33 members put in 5,900 hours of volunteer +me per year,
mostly on the 92 running days and regular, weekly maintenance days
A group of disabled adults from Burnley College used to visit the park to carry out
voluntary tasks twice a week, but funding for the programme has run out

A total of 1,301 volunteer hours were recorded in the park in 2014/15 through the Volunteer
In Parks (VIP) Programme. This included 959 hours volunteered in the boathouse and kiosk,
300 hours volunteered on hor+cultural ac+vi+es and 42 hours on one-oﬀ events.

Current Decision Making
3.16

Strategic decisions about the provision and management of parks in Burnley are made by the
Council. Day to day investment and management decisions are the oval responsibility of the
Head of Parks and Green Spaces.

3.17

The current development project has been informed by the opinions of the public and
stakeholders through:
▪
▪
▪

Ques+onnaire surveys conducted with local people, park users and youngsters
A planning for real exercise with local school children
Internal and external consulta+on

Audience Development
Current Visitors
4.1

Informa+on on current visitors is available from several sources. What we know about our
current visitors is summarised here.

4.2

Staﬀ working in the park have many years experience and have a good understanding of the
kinds of people who come into the park and how they use it. Informa+on collected from
park survey is summarised here:
▪

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Users are predominantly (75%) local people; these include:
• Families with young children
• Unaccompanied children and youths
• Members of the Asian community
Approximately 25% of visitors come from outside of the Borough
Approximately 16,000 ride the model railway each year
Members of the Jewish community (from Manchester) travel independently using the
x43 bus or (on Jewish Holidays) by hired coach to spend the day in the park
People form various ethnic groups use the park; in addi+on to white Bri+sh and Asians,
visitors include Polish and Romanians
Current visitors are people from the most deprived parts of Burnley and do not have
much money to spend; the park is an important resource for them
Many Asian visitors (families and adults) come during the day and they are largely
absent in the evenings as many work in restaurants, takeaways and text ﬁrms so work
from 4pm into the evening
People come to relax, for exercise and just to be with friends and family
Young people come to ‘hang out’ away from adults
In the past, an+social behaviour by young people has been a problem. Since then, park
staﬀ and police have worked hard to patrol the park and tackle the problem, though the
percep+on of Thompson Park as a dangerous place remains for some
The park is very busy between Easter and September, especially at the weekends and
driving school holidays
Many people come for the day, bringing all they need with them
The park is used as a short cut between home and school/college in the mornings ad
late a^ernoons
People from diﬀerent cultures tend to mix in the play areas as children naturally play
together and break down cultural barriers faced by their parents
Older children (teens) are generally missing during the day as they tend to visit Queen’s
Park to use the sports facili+es

4.3

Thompson Park is dog-free. This encourages use by the Asian community as, if touched by a
dog, a Muslim must change and wash before being able to pray. However, this leads to the
park being rela+vely quiet out of season, at which +me, a high propor+on users at other
parks (which encourage dogs) are dog walkers.

4.4

To understand use beaer and to explore people’s amtudes towards the park and their
aspira+ons for it, the public were consulted, as follows:
▪

A ques+onnaire survey conducted chieﬂy at public events in the park during

▪
▪

2015 and 2016
A ques+onnaire survey distributed through local schools and at Burnley Pupil’s
Parliament
A programme of consulta+on with internal and external stakeholders and poten+al
delivery partners

Adult QuesAonnaire Survey
4.5

A total of 319 people answered the survey - 187 in 2015 and 132 in 2016. Condi+ons within
the park did not change to any great extent between the two years and so the results have
been combined to give a more robust sample size.

4.6

As shown in Figure 1, approximately a third of people visit at least weekly. The most
common type of visit was ‘a few +mes per year’. This shows that a large number of visits are
accounted for by a rela+vely small number of people, probably those who walk into the park
from their homes near-by.
Figure 1: Frequency of Visi+ng (per cent)

4.7

Overall, more people visit in summer than in winter but there are also some diﬀerences in
the frequency of visi+ng in summer and winter, as follows:
▪
▪
▪

4.8

Almost twice the propor+on of people visit daily or most days in summer than they dos
in winter
A much higher propor+on visits once a week in summer than in winter
Some people appear to visit only in summer and never or seldom in winter

People visit the park for a wide variety of reasons. The main reasons for visi+ng the park are
related to children - either ‘visi+ng with children or grand children’ or to visit the play areas.
Visi+ng for ‘exercise and fresh air’ is the next most common reason. Other popular speciﬁc
reasons for visits are ‘to enjoy the gardens’, to visit the miniature railway’, ‘for boat hire’, ‘for
a picnic’ or to ‘aaend an event’. It is likely that event visi+ng is over-stated as events were
used as a way of engaging with park visitors and this is where many of the ques+onnaires
were handed out. Reasons for visi+ng are summarised in Figure 2. Approximately 11% of
visitors said that they have a mental or physical health issue, which is in line with local
community levels of health and suggests the park is being used by this audience.

Figure 2: Reasons for Visi+ng Thompson Park (percent; mul+ple answers possible)

4.9

Length of stay is also aﬀected by season, with people staying for much longer in the summer
than in the winter. As Figures 3 and 4 show in winter, most visits are of under one hour’s
dura+on and in summer, most visits are for over an hour, with a quarter being between two
and four hours dura+on.
Figure 3: Winter Visit Dura+on (%)

4.10

Figure 4: Summer Visit Dura+on (%)

Car is the most common means of transport to the park, with around half of all visitors
arriving by this mode. Walking os the second most common method - 40% arrives on foot.
7% arrives by bus and 4% cycles. It is likely that higher propor+ons of local people walk and
higher propor+ons of people who live further away travel by car or on the bus.
Table 2: What people Like and Dislike

4.11

What People Like

What People Dislike

Play
Boa+ng
Miniature railway
Great place for children
General landscape
Dog free
Wildlife
Friendly feel

Poor condi+on of toilets
Lack of parking
Poor condi+on of play areas
Poor condi+on of paddling pool
General poor condi+on of the fabric
Not enough play for very young children

People were asked about their percep+ons of the park in two ways- what they like and
dislike about the park and scoring how they rate diﬀerent aspects of the park. Their scores
conﬁrm how they rate diﬀerent aspects of the park and are important in planning
where to focus resources. The condi+on of the toilets, car parking and the

Fig 1: Pedestrian Signage

provision of refreshments are the aspects with which people are least sa+sﬁed
Table 3: Scoring of Facili+es (count)

4.12

Very Good

Good

Okay

Poor

Very Poor

Overall appearance of the park

177

118

21

2

0

Children’s play and paddling pool

115

122

61

10

1

Miniature railway

199

78

25

0

0

Condi+on of footpaths

120

124

59

7

1

Provision of seats

97

114

79

23

4

Condi+on of toilets

44

49

97

57

41

Boa+ng lake

146

128

33

1

0

Keeping park free of liaer

163

111

34

3

0

Standards of maintenance

143

128

33

1

0

Provision of informa+on/signs

126

117

52

11

0

Pumng greens

94

103

61

7

5

Provision of refreshments

81

98

82

31

10

Accessibility for wheelchairs/prams

117

129

44

4

2

Personal safety

139

118

49

2

0

Easily iden+ﬁed parks staﬀ

162

95

38

10

2

Adequate parking

77

58

65

56

41

Things that people most commonly said would encourage them to come to the park more
are:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

4.13

FaciliAes

Beaer toilets
Improved car -parking
More events in the park
Improved cafe facili+esImproved children’s play facili+es
Increased chance of seeing wildlife
More seats and benches

Twenty percent of respondents said that they would be interested in joining the Friends.
Whilst people are perhaps more likely to say this than take ac+on, this does suggest that it
would be possible to encourage people to have a deeper level of engagement with the park.
Table 4: Age Proﬁle of Survey Respondents (percent)
Age Group

Survey Sample

Surrounding
Community

Burnley

0 to 19

9.5%

29.3%

23.6%

20 to 24

7.5%

7.0%

6.4%

25 to 44

54.4%

29.2%

26.1%

45 to 59

17.0%

15.4%

19.7%

60 and over

11.6%

18.9%

23.0%

4.14

The sample has a higher propor+on of people aged 25-44 and a lower propor+on of under
19 year olds than the surrounding popula+on and the popula+on Burnley. We have
compensated for this by conduc+ng a ques+onnaire survey with young people, the results of
which are summarised below.
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The ethnic proﬁle of the sample is consistent with the ethnic proﬁle of Burnley overall, but
members of the Asian community are under represented in rela+on to the local community
Table 5: Ethnic Proﬁle of Visitors (percent)
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Ethnic Group

Sample

Surrounding
Community

Burnley

White

84.4%

57.6%

87.3%

Mixed

1.7%

1.7%

1.1%

Asian

9.7%

39.5%

11.0%

Black

0.0%

0.3%

0.2

Other Ethnic

3.8%

0.7%

0.2

Eleven percent of respondents said that they had a physical or mental health condi+on that
had lasted to that they expected to last for 12 months or more. This compares to 7.7% of
residents of Burnley who consider their health to be ‘bad’ or ‘very bad’.

Children

Figure 5: Why Children Visit Thompson Park (percent)
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Children have a similar visit frequency to adults. However, they tend to visit the park for
some kind of ac+vity rather than for relaxa+on of enjoying peace and quiet. Haring out with
friends is also an important ac+vity for children.
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Children’s likes and dislikes are similar to adults’. The absence of dogs is an important issue
for youngsters and adults from the Asian community as, if touched by a dog, a Muslim
becomes unclean and must change clothes before being able to pray,

Table 6: What Children Like and Dislike About Thompson Park
What Children Like

What Children Dislike

Variety of things to do
Play facili+es - paddling pool, playground,
boats, railway
Good place to hang out with friends
Cafe
Place for picnics
Sociable space
Lots of space
Wild animals
Events

Poor condi+on/cleanliness of toilets
Dogs, which aren’t permiaed but s+ll come
in
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At a pupil’s Parliament mee+ng, children told us that they would like to see more organised
ac+vi+es in the park, including sports coaching sessions, ac+vi+es (such as climbing, zip wire,
kayaking, orienteering, etc.) and learning about nature.
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Adults told us through the ques+onnaire and during consulta+on sessions at events, that
they would like to learn more about the history for the park.
Planning for Real

4.21

On the 6th of July 2016 Burnley Borough Council and TGP Landscape Architects held a
Planning for Real workshop for the Play Area in Thompson Park. Aaending the session where
a group of pupils from Heasandford Primary school, accompanied by their teacher and
support teacher. Aaending the session was also Burnley Borough Council’s Playground
Oﬃcer.
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The workshop ini+ally started oﬀ in the exis+ng play area of Thompson Park, a^er a brief
history of Thompson Park and the importance of the Play Area to the parks design the pupils
were allowed to play on the equipment to get a feeling for the layout and play experience of
each piece. A^er talking to them about their experiences of play, the pupils where them
asked to play on each equipment again, but this +me to think about:
▪
▪
▪
▪

How they play on each piece,
Who should be able to play on it,
What they like about the play area, what they liked least and ﬁnally
How they moved from each piece of equipment
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More speciﬁcally looking at the grouping of equipment, is it all toddler equipment together,
do they ﬁnd themselves going from on piece of Junior equipment to another across the play
area? At the end of this play session, the pupils ﬁlled in a ques+onnaire asking what they
liked, least liked and to rate the exis+ng equipment on a scale of 1 to 10, based on play value,
condi+on and personal preference.
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As a ﬁnal exercise in the park, the pupils had to draw the exis+ng play equipment on a blank
plan of the play area. This exercise was to make the pupils aware of the scale and layout of
equipment in the Play Area. Having to include benches, bins tables and gates into the plan, it
made the pupils more aware of their surroundings.
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Moving to Burnley Youth Theatre for the rest of the workshop the session was
opened with a Higher/Lower game to introduce the pupils to the idea of how much

play equipment costs. Many of the pupils were shocked about the price of equipment and
how much it even costs to refurbish a single sets of swings, Burnley’s Play Oﬃcer provided
some thought provoking informa+on about some of their other parks and maintenance
programme. As we went through the game, the pupils started gemng the idea of pricing
though and we had some preay close es+mate guesses.
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Introducing them to TGP’s previous Play Area design projects we introduced the pupils to the
design approach for Thompson Park and the preliminary layout concept of zoning areas of
play. We also introduced the concept of inclusive play, currently there is no inclusive play
equipment at Thompson Park, and this is an important feature that we are designing into the
plan. Following on from this we had a group discussion of the ques+onnaires that they ﬁlled
in, why did they like certain equipment and why where some least liked? Also in discussion
was what where important features of Thompson Park, the two main outcomes of this
where Toddler Play and safety.
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The Design part of the workshop took place in the a^ernoon, where the pupils split into pairs
and ini+ally worked on choosing equipment by age range to the provided budget of £60,000.
Throughout the process we discussed why they had chosen certain pieces and the value they
would bring to Thompson Park. Following on from choosing the equipment, they were then
tasked to design the Play Area using their chosen equipment, each group having diﬀerent
ranges of equipment, in turn providing very diﬀerent designs.
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Throughout the design process, the pupils where asked about the safety surfacing of areas,
how they could create inclusive areas, make the design safe for all users and to make it
exci+ng and fun. At the end of the workshop, each group gave a brief summary of why they
had chosen certain equipment and presented their design to the group. The outcomes of
the workshop where as followed:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
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Inclusive play
Toddler play is important and needs to be added to
To keep exis+ng climbing frame
To provide a safe environment
To provide non 3D equipment – such as nought and crosses, snakes and ladders etc.
Water and Sand Play

The planning for real exercise has informed TGP’s design process and the outcomes have
largely been included in the design proposals (refer to RIBA Stage 3 proposals).

PotenAal Demand
4.30

Thompson Park is iden+ﬁed as a ‘Town Park’ in the Greenspaces Strategy and a such it serves
the whole Borough as well as aarac+ng visits from the Pennine Lancashire towns and North
Manchester. The provision of improved play, water play and ac+vi+es linked to the things
people are interested in learning more about (for example nature and the heritage of the
park) will strengthen the percep+on of the park as a place for a long leisure visit and as a
result it is likely to draw in new regional visitors.

Local Residents
Age and Ethnicity
4.31

It appears, from the analysis of visitors to the park, above, that the park is under-

performing in aarac+ng some of its local audiences. To understand the poten+al, we have
researched the local popula+on proﬁle.
Figure 6: Super Output Areas
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Super output areas (SOAs) are small geographical
areas used by the Oﬃce for Na+onal Sta+s+cs.
Three SOAs surround Thompson Park and
represent the local community. They are Burnley
002, Burnley 003 and Burnley 007 (see Figure 8).
These SOAs are in the most deprived areas in
England and are the most deprived SOAs win
Burnley, which has 15 out of 60 SOAs in the
Borough within the 5% most deprived in England
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The local community has a signiﬁcantly higher
propor+on of young people - aged under 20 and
a higher propor+on of 25-44 year-olds than the
averages for Burnley and for England. There is a
lower propor+on of adults aged 24-59.
Table 7: Age Proﬁle, Local Community, Burnley & England
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Age Group

2,3 & 7

Burnley

North West

England

0 to 19

29.3%

23.6%

22.5%

22.7%

20 to 24

7.0%

6.4%

6.9%

6.8%

25 to 44

29.2%

26.1%

26.4%

27.5%

45 to 59

15.4%

19.7%

19.8%

19.4%

60 and over

22.4%

23.0%

22.8%

22.4%

The ethnic proﬁle shows a high propor+on of Asians (chieﬂy Indian, Pakistani and
Bangladeshi heritage) amongst the local communi+es surrounding the park than for the
Burnley average and for England (Table 7). More detailed analysis shows that SOA 3 has a
par+cularly high concentra+on. Here the propor+on of Asian residents is six +mes higher
than for Burnley on average and seven +mes higher than the average for England.
Table 8: Ethnic Proﬁle, Local Community, Burnley, England
Ethnic Group

2

3

7

2, 3 & 7

White

72.9%

29.9%

85.0%

57.6%

Mixed

1.7%

2.0%

1.3%

1.7%

Asian

24.8%

66.7%

12.8%

39.5%

Black

0.1

0.4

0.2

0.3%

Other Ethnic

0.7%

0.8%

0.5%

0.7%
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There has been a history of conﬂict between white and Asian ethnic groups in Burnley and
this has manifested itself in violence between groups of youths in Burnley’s Parks, reaching a
height in 2001. Whilst there is no violence at present, as noted above, this led to a death in
Thompson Park in 2008 and the percep+on of violence persists amongst some people.
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In the recent surveys, adults and children were asked what would encourage them to visit
more. Unsurprisingly, the responses tended to focus around the likes and dislikes, but the
responses to these ques+ons give a clear indica+on of what will encourage increased use of
the park. They are summarised in Table 9.
Table 9: Things That Would Make People Visit More (priority order)
What Would Encourage Adults To Visit More

What Would Encourage Children To Visit More

Beaer toilets
Improved car parking
More events in the park
Improved cafe facili+es
Improved facili+es for children
Increased chance of seeing wildlife
More seats and benches
Exercise equipment
Improved shelters
More informa+on about the park
Improved landscaping and ﬂoral displays
Improved paths
Beaer boats for hire

Beaer toilets
Beaer/repaired play equipment
Organised ac+vi+es
Splash park
Barbeque area
Nature trail

Economic & Social CondiAons
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The popula+on of Burnley has a higher propor+on of job seekers than England as a whole
and the propor+on of job seekers in the local community is higher than for Burnley - a
further indica+on of the level of depriva+on. and a reminder that free or low cost
recrea+onal ac+vi+es are important.
Table 10: Propor+on of Job Seekers, Local Community, Burnley, England
Job Seekers

Burnley

North West

England

18-24

5.8%

5.4%

4.5%

25-49

2.2%

2.5%

2.1%

50-64

1.3%

1.5%

1.5%

Table 11: Propor+on of Job Seekers, Local Community
Job Seekers

2

3

7

18-24

5.4%

10.3%

7.8%

25-49

2.0%

4.4%

3.2%

50-64

1.1%

3.0%

1.3%
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Levels of health in Burnley are worse than the regional and na+onal averages. Health levels
are par+cularly poor in the SOAs surrounding Thompson Park, with 7.8%, 8.5% and 11.1%
repor+ng bad or very bed health in the three SOAs (002, 003 and 007 respec+vely)
compared to 7.7% for Burnley, 6.8% for the North West and 5.4% for England

Visitors to Burnley
4.39

In the region of 2,227,000 tourism day visits and 206,000 tourism staying visits are made to
Burnley each year, resul+ng in some 2.4 million trips. This represents in the region of 4% of
all tourism in Lancashire. Whilst the total volume and value of tourism in Burnley fell slightly
between 2014 and 2015, Burnley is well placed to beneﬁt from growth in tourism in the
future, generated by several key regional strategies, including the following:
▪
▪
▪
▪
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For the County’s cultural, countryside and heritage oﬀer to be the main reasons that
visitors chosen Lancashire
For culture and heritage to drive growth, with a more joined up approach and
partnership working, for example through developing tours and trails, events and
packages
Developing heritage visitor experiences through interpreta+on
Improving the Leeds-Liverpool Canal Corridor through a Pennine Lancashire investment
strategy and building on the work of the Super Slow Way

Burnley has in the region of 750 visitor bed spaces, mostly in hotels and B&Bs. the Premier
Inn is located on the edge of the park. Business visitors are the most important to this hotel
- there is an opportunity t encourage them to walk in the Park in the evenings asa way of
introducing them to Burnley’s heritage. The greatest tourism growth opportuni+es would
appear to be in heritage day trip, heritage short-breaks and visits to friends and rela+ves.

Stakeholder ConsultaAon
4.41

To support the development of the Ac+vity Plan, a programme of stakeholder consulta+on
was carried out. A list of stakeholder contacts is included in the Appendix. Overall, it is
becoming diﬃcult to engage stakeholders in ac+vity planning because of reduced funding for
many organisa+ons. In the worst cases, this means that organisa+ons are closing down - for
example the Chi Centre (though steps are being taken to con+nue some aspects of the
centre’s work) and Stoneyholme Community Centre. Others (for example Burnley Youth
Theatre) were facing ﬁnancial crisis at the +me of the consulta+on, and for all, staﬀ are
having to focus on delivering core outputs.
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There are, however, opportuni+es to work with a umber of organisa+ons on ac+vi+es in
partnership that enable them to deliver core outputs eﬀec+vely, especially in educa+on,
social cohesion, health and well-being and heritage (suppor+ng tourism and economic
development).

Community Cohesion
4.43

As people from Asia (mostly Pakistan, India and Bangladesh) came to Burnley from the
1960s, they have tended to make their homes together in par+cular parts of the city. Where
they have retained their Muslim faith and cultural tradi+ons. Partly as a result of this
geographic separa+on within the town, there has been liale social and cultural

mixing of the Asian and White popula+ons and at various +mes, this has led to tension
between the two broad ethnic groups.
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Social cohesion between the Asian and White popula+ons is a key issue in Burnley today. We
have already noted, above, nega+ve and posi+ve aspects of this issue in Thompson Park: on
the one hand, violence between groups of Asian and White youths in the past and on the
other, the natural mixing of people from all ethnic groups throughout the park and especially
in the play areas.
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Given Thompson Park’s loca+on close to the main residen+al area for Asians in Burnley, and
its tradi+onal appeal to the White popula+on, along with Queen’s Park, it is well placed as a
space for ac+vi+es that will bring these two cultural groups together in order to help them to
beaer understand each other.

EducaAon
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Use of Thompson Park for educa+on has fallen away in recent years because of lack of a
secure, sheltered space for learning, lack of learning materials that are relevant to the
current Na+onal Curriculum and reduced ac+vity on educa+on by park rangers.
Refurbishment of the Pavilion will provide an appropriate learning space and there are
opportuni+es to develop formal and informal learning opportuni+es with a number of
organisa+ons, in par+cular with Burnley College and with ﬁve primary schools (Heasandford,
St Mary’s RC, St Peter’s, Springﬁeld and Stoneyholme) all of which are located within walking
distance of Thompson Park.
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In addi+on, there are opportuni+es to carry out informal learning within the park. Visitors
have told us that they would like to learn more about the history and the wildlife of the park.
There is along wai+ng list for allotments in Burnley and people are keen to learn about
gardening, young people told us that they would like to learn various sports, water sports
and outdoor ac+vi+es and there appears to be an interest in earning about diﬀerent
cultures.

Health and Wellbeing
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There is unequivocal evidence to show that contact with green space is beneﬁcial to both
physical and mental health. As noted above, levels of health are par+cularly poor in the
communi+es surrounding the park. Earlier studies have shown that members of the Asian
community are less likely to engage in physical ac+vity for a range of cultural reasons - some
due to issues of status (for example driving a car infers a higher status than riding a bike) and
others are cultural (for example it is considered improper for men to see Asian ladies cycling
or exercising).
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An early morning exercise season for Bangladeshi ladies has been held successfully in the
park, compe++ve situa+ons appeal to young Asians, sugges+ng at least two opportuni+es for
encouraging higher par+cipa+on by this audience. The winding up of organisa+ons such as
Surestart has le^ a gap in provision, especially for needy groups including young parents, and
older people.

Heritage
4.50

Heritage is an important aspect of the tourism oﬀer for East Lancashire. In recent years
there has been signiﬁcant investment in heritage in Burnley, for example at Towneley Hall
and Park and in the Weavers Triangle. The Canal and Rivers Trust has recently received
Round One success in an applica+on to the HLF for funds to restore canalised buildings in the
Weavers Triangle. This scheme includes securing a commercial sector end-user partner and
developing an educa+on door educa+on possibly combined with a short river trip. This
could link with educa+on provision at Thompson Park to make a whole day visit.
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The cultural heritage of Thompson Park will be of greatest interest to residents of Burnley
and the surrounding areas. Events and ac+vi+es used on the cultural and natural heritage
might also appeal to day and staying visitors the area, especially if they can be linked to the
rest of Burnley’s heritage oﬀer via the canal corridor and if informa+on on trails, events, and
ac+vi+es is made easily available to poten+al visitors.

Engaged and Missing Audiences
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Tables 12 and 13 show our analysis of the engaged and missing audiences for Thompson
Park. they demonstrates that a rela+vely wide range of audiences are already engaged with
Thompson Park, though not with the heritage of the park, which is currently liale-known.
Similarly, most engagement amounts to visi+ng, playing and spending +me relaxing in the
park. Whilst these are worthwhile ac+vi+es and the Park is clearly already providing an
important space for recrea+on, there is considerable opportunity to increase the level of
engagement.
Table 12: Engaged Audiences
Engaged Audiences

Sub Groups

Current Engagement

Local residents

White community
Asian community

Asian community under-represented compared to
local popula+on proﬁle

Residents of Burnley

White community
Asian community

User proﬁle consistent with popula+on proﬁle of
Burnley

Visitors to Burnley

Day visitors

Mostly from M65 corridor

Young people

White community
Asian community
Young children
Old children/youths

Young children visit with families
Older youths visit independently
Pedestrian routes to educa+on

Older people
Asian community

Many have visited for a long +me
Children/youths
Families

Jewish Community
Other ethnic communi+es
People with poor physical
health

Mostly informal use and aaending events

Visit from manchester during Jewish fes+vals
Polish, Romanian,
Phillipino

Low numbers, reﬂec+ng popula+on proﬁle
Reﬂects local community proﬁle
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Whilst the audiences iden+ﬁed in Table 12 are already engaged, they are not fully engaged.
That is, not all of the popula+on within each of the audiences is engaged with the park and,
as the analysis of barriers to engagement, below, shows, a number of barriers apply both to
missing and engaged audiences. With some audiences, whilst they are engaged, there would
appear to be opportuni+es to increase engagement - for example increasing the number of
visits by people with physical or mental illnesses and encouraging people from all audiences
to volunteer or to become Friends. Similarly, there is some exis+ng engagement of the
‘missing’ audiences iden+ﬁed in Table 13, but it is the case that these audiences are largely
absent or under-represented.
Table 13: Missing Audiences
Missing Audiences

Sub Groups

Current Engagement

Asian Community

Asian women

Low

Local residents

Mums and toddlers

Low

Visitors to Burnley

Day visitors
Staying visitors
Staying with friends &
rela+ves

A small propor+on of day visitors to Burnley come
to the park
Few people staying in local visitor accommoda+on
visit

Young people

White community
Asian community

Rela+vely low
Mostly with family for younger children
In groups in the evening and holidays for older
children, or walking through to get somewhere
else

Older people

Local community
Rest of Burnley

Parks appeal to this audience
Use could be higher

Educa+on

Primary schools
College

Low at present

People with disabili+es

Local community
Rest of Burnley
Visitors to Burnley

Observa+on suggests this is low at present

Business community

None

Barriers to Engagement
4.54

The research and consulta+on has iden+ﬁed a number of barriers that prevent engagement
or restrict wider or deeper engagement by audiences that are already present in the park.
These are summarised in Table 14 and inform the way in which we have made strategic
decisions about involving people (next chapter).

Table 14: Barriers to Engagement
Audiences

Sub Groups

Barriers

Local residents

White community
Asian community

Poor toilets
Lack of parking
Lack of money
Lack of reasons to visit
Inadequate play facili+es at busy +mes

Residents of Burnley

White community
Asian community

Poor toilets
Lack of parking
Lack of reasons to visit
Nega+ve percep+ons

Visitors to Burnley

Day visitors

Low awareness of the park
Lack of parking
Lack of reasons to visit

Young people

White community
Asian community
Young children
Old children/youths

No sports/ac+vi+es provision
Poor toilets
Poor quality of play provision

Older people

Poor toilets
Lack of parking

Educa+on sector

Primary
College

No learning space
No learning resources
Low awareness of poten+al

Asian community

Children/youths
Families

Lack of cultural relevance

Polish, Romanian,
Phillipino

Lack of cultural relevance
No language provision

Jewish Community
Other ethnic communi+es
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People with poor physical
health

Lack of parking
Low awareness of poten+al

Business community

Low awareness of park
No CSR programme

There is a range of barriers of diﬀerent kinds. Four of the most commonly expressed barriers
are physical and will be addressed by the capital development elements of the project - the
quality of the toilets, parking, the quality of play facili+es and the quality of catering.
Address the parking barrier is challenging, but large numbers of people already come to the
area by car to watch football matches at Turf Moor and they are able to ﬁnd places to park.
The parking barriers can be addressed by:
▪
▪
▪

Improving informa+on about where people can park (Queen’s Park Row, around Queen’s
Park, etc.)
Removing parking restric+ons on Omerod Road
Encouraging people to come to the park on foot or by cycle (on greenways)
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Addi+onal disabled car parking is proposed in the Conserva+on Management Plan, but
limited and restricted on-street parking means that parking for non blue badge holders will
con+nue to be restricted. This is likely to constrain visits by people from further aﬁeld who
would prefer to travel to Thompson Park by car.
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Other barriers are cultural or the result of percep+ons, or the result of the lack of some kind
of provision, which might apply to one or several audiences.

OpportuniAes to Address the Barriers
4.58

We have also iden+ﬁed a number of opportuni+es to widen and deepen engagement
amongst the engaged and missing audiences. These are summarised in Table 15 and inform
our strategy and ac+on plan.
Table 15: Opportuni+es
Engaged Audiences

Sub Groups

OpportuniAes

Local residents

White community
Asian community

Improve toilets, parking, catering and play
More events and ac+vi+es

Residents of Burnley

White community
Asian community

Improve toilets, parking, catering and play
More events and ac+vi+es

Visitors to Burnley

Day visitors

Promote the park to visitors
Provide interpreta+on
Provide events
Informa+on in accommoda+on

Young people

White community
Asian community
Young children
Old children/youths

Improve play
Organised sports compe++ons and ac+vi+es

Older people

Improve toilets and parking

Educa+on sector

Primary
College

Provide safe, sheltered learning space
Provide learning resources

Asian community

Children/youths
Families

Provide Asian cultural events
Provide exercise sessions for women

Other ethnic communi+es

Polish, Romanian, Phillipino

Provide informa+on in Polish, Romanian and Philippine
languages

People with poor physical health

Provide disabled parking
Increase awareness

Business community

Increase awareness
Provide a CSR programme

Strategic Decisions About Involving People
Strategic Approach
5.1

Having considered the exis+ng and poten+al audiences and the barriers to engagement
along with the opportuni+es to address them, we have made strategic decisions about
involving people in the delivery stage of our project.

5.2

There are a number of beneﬁts to be had from engaging people with the heritage of
Thompson Park and those that are speciﬁc to par+cular audiences are set out in Table 16. In
addi+on, some beneﬁts apply to all, including having an enjoyable +me and learning about
heritage and culture
Table 16: Beneﬁts of Engagement
Audience

Beneﬁts to Audience

Beneﬁts to Park

Local residents

Access to local heritage
Health and Wellbeing beneﬁts
Social cohesion beneﬁts
Learning new skills

Increased use
Eyes and ears
Source of volunteers

Residents of Burnley

Access to local heritage
Fitness and health beneﬁts
Social cohesion beneﬁts

Increased use
Source of volunteers

Visitors to Burnley

Access to local heritage
Fitness and health beneﬁts

Increased use
Increased awareness

Young people

Access to heritage
Fitness and health beneﬁts
Learning new skills

Social cohesion
Increased use

Older people

Fitness and health beneﬁts

Gaining heritage informa+on

Educa+on sector

Educa+on resource

Increased use
Support for management

Asian community

Understanding Burnley heritage
Sharing Asian heritage
Social cohesion beneﬁts

Increased use
Material for events and ac+vi+es
Social cohesion

Jewish Community

Health and wellbeing

Widening audiences

Other ethnic
communi+es

Understanding Burnley Heritage

Widening audiences

AcAvity Plan Vision
5.3

Our vision for Thompson Park at the end of our project is:
Thompson Park is well-visited. It is valued by its local community and members of the
community volunteer to help maintain and manage it. Members of the white, Asian and
other ethnic communi@es mix and meet here in a welcoming environment. The
community values its park and increasing numbers of people support events in the park
and volunteer to help manage and maintain the park.
Local residents come to the park to engage in exercise and to beneﬁt from the more
general well being eﬀects of being in a green space.
It is also a valuable part of Burnley’s oﬀer to visitors from away, linked by the canal to
heritage sites in and beyond the town. Day and staying visitors come to learn about the
heritage and enjoy the park.
Local schools and Burnley College use the park as an educa@on resource and general
visitors learn about the park, its heritage, natural heritage, the River Brun and the canal
heritage.

AcAvity Plan Aims
5.5

To achieve the above vision, our Ac+vity plan has six aims, as follows:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

5.6

To encourage local residents and residents of Burnley to visit the park for relaxa+on,
exercise ad for events
To engage more people with the cultural and natural heritage of the park so that
they understand and value it
To encourage people from diﬀerent ethnic groups to share understanding of their
respec+ve cultures
To increase the number of people who take ac+on to support the park, by
volunteering and joining the Friends
To welcome visitors from further away as part of Burnley’s tourism oﬀer
To provide formal and informal learning opportuni+es for all ages

These aims will be achieved by the Ac+on Plan described in Chapter 6.

Acton Plan
6.1

The Ac+vity Ac+on Plan forms the basis for our approach. It consists of 18 ac+vi+es
arranged under 5 themes, as follows:
Table 17: Thompson Park Ac+vity Plan
Theme

AcAvity

Exploring and sharing our heritage

1. Bank Hall and All That, local history research project
2. Self guided trails
3. Guided walks programme
4. Interpreta+on (physical, electronic, events)

Living healthy

5. Get In2 ac+vi+es
6. Health walks
7. Asian women’s ﬁt camps

Anima+ng the Park

8. Diwali fes+val
9. Art and music events programme

Learning

10. Hor+culture students
11. Liale diggers
12. Community gardening
13. Educa+on resources
14. Schools programme

Capacity building

15. Community engagement oﬃcer
16. Promo+on
17. Friends and volunteers
18. CSR volunteering programme

6.2

Our eighteen ac+vi+es are summarised in the tables below. Each has a brief descrip+on,
our ini+al targets for outputs and outcomes, the delivery partners, approximate
+metable and budget es+mate.

Table 18: Ac+vity 1. Bank Hall and All That, Local History Research Project
AcAvity

1. Bank Hall and All That

Descrip+on

Local history research project. A historian will deliver a local studies history course based in
the heritage of Thompson Park for local volunteers interested in history and historical
research. The course will be based in the restored Pavilion and will consist of a taster
session, to support recruitment followed by a nine session course in 2017. The course will
include collec+on of an oral history of Thompson Park, with training in oral history
recording given to volunteers and edi+ng of the results by a contractor.

Audiences

Local community
People from learning organisa+ons - e.g.: U3A
People interested in learning about the history of Thompson Park
People interested in historical research

Outputs

One, 10 session research course
Electronic archive
Permanent exhibi+on in Pavilion

Outcomes for People

People will have learnt about heritage
People will have developed skills
People will have had an enjoyable experience
People will have volunteered +me

Outcomes for Communi+es

More people and a wider range of people will have engaged with heritage

Delivery Partners

Historian contractor

Timetable

2017

Budget

£3,500

Targets

1 course run
12 people (volunteers) trained
4 people form a legacy local history research group
480 volunteer hours (10 sessions, 12 people, 4 hours/session)

Baseline

No local research at present

Evalua+on

Record sessions and par+cipants
Par+cipant feedback forms

Table 19: Ac+vity 2. Self-guided trails
AcAvity

2. Self-guided Trails

Descrip+on

Produce 2 self-guided trails of the park - a cultural heritage trail and a nature trail. The
trails should link points of interest and provide informa+on for people to be able to follow
and understand them. The cultural trail will draw on informa+on from the Bank Hall and
All That project and countryside management students from Burnley College, guided by
BBC Tree Oﬃcer and BBC Ecology Ranger. The trails will be produced in printed and (PDF)
down-loadable formats. The trails should be promoted within the park, in Burnley (at BBC
loca+ons) and to visitors to Burnley.

Audiences

Local residents
Visitors to Burnley

Outputs

Two self-guided trails and trail leaﬂets produced

Outcomes for People

People will have learnt about heritage
People will have developed new skills
People will have had an enjoyable +me

Outcomes for Communi+es

The visitor economy will be boosted

Delivery Partners

Community Engagement Oﬃcer
Burnley College Countryside Management Course
Burnley College Graphic Design Course
Burnley Borough Council Visitor Economy Oﬃcer

Timetable

2017

Budget

£1,000

Targets

4,000 leaﬂets distributed
1,000 PDF version downloads

Baseline

No self-guided trails at present

Evalua+on

Record number of leaﬂets distributed
Record number of downloads

Table 20: Ac+vity 3: Guided Walks Programme
AcAvity

3. Guided Walks Programme

Descrip+on

Developing and conduc+ng a programme of walking tours based on the cultural and natural
heritage of the park. Use material from the Bank Hall and All That project to help develop
history tours.
The Community Engagement Oﬃcer will lead the walks and, during the
Ac+vity Plan Period will train volunteers to con+nue leading walks a^er comple+on of the
project. Tours will be on a variety of cultural themes (features of the Park, The Thompson’s,
People’s memories of the park) and natural themes (Trees, wildlife of the Canal and the
River Brun, buaerﬂies and moths). They will start in the park and extend out into the Brun
Valley Forest Park.

Audiences

Outputs

Local community
Visitors to Burnley
Aﬃnity groups
Minimum 3 cultural heritage walks developed, minimum 3 nature walks
developed. 3 guided walks delivered in 2017 and 6 guided walks delivered in
2018 with 10 par+cipants per walk.
One cultural heritage walk leader and one nature walk leader trained by the end
of the project

Outcomes for People

People will have learned about heritage
People will have had an enjoyable +me

Outcomes for Communi+es

The local economy will have been posted

Delivery Partners

Community Engagement Oﬃcer
Marke+ng Lancashire

Timetable

2017 and 2018

Budget

£500

Target

6 tours created
9 tours operated with total 90 par+cipants
4 volunteers trained (2 each for cultural and natural heritage)

Baseline

No guided walks in the park at present

Evalua+on

Record tours created and conducted
Record par+cipants
Par+cipant feedback forms

Table 21: Ac+vity 4: Interpreta+on
AcAvity

4. InterpretaAon

Descrip+on

A number of interpreta+on panels will be produced and installed as part of the capital
project. These will be produced by a contractor, who will draw on material arising from the
Bank Hall and All That project and from material researched by Burnley College Countryside
Management Students (see Ac+vity 3).
Interpre+ve panels will be produced by BBC Graphics Unit. Messages and images will also
be converted into a smartphone App by Informa+on technology and Design students at
Burnley College. Messages in the App will be triggered by bar codes or other ‘triggers’
located around the park. Ideally the App will include methods of engaging with users, for
example an image/photo compe++on

Audiences

All visitors to the park
Young visitors to the park

Outputs

Interpre+ve APP for Thompson Park

Outcomes for People

People will have learned about heritage
People will have learned new skills

Outcomes for Communi+es

The local economy will be boosted

Delivery Partners

Community Engagement Oﬃcer
Burnley College (IT students and design students)

Timetable

2017

Budget

£2,000 to cover technical support to students for App coding)

Targets

1,000 users of the App

Baseline

No interpre+ve material in the park at present

Evalua+on

Record number of app downloads
Measure awareness of heritage through post-project ques+onnaire

Table 22: Ac+vity 5: Get In2
AcAvity

5. Get In2

Descrip+on

A programme of free school holiday sports sessions for young people run by Burnley leisure
Trust in the park - running, rounders, kayaking and canoeing, and football. Also evening
‘outdoor ac+vi+es’ provided by the scouts (canoeing, orienteering).
Community engagement oﬃcer promotes and provides a booking system for the summer
holiday sessions and Community Engagement Oﬃcer promotes and provides booking and
informa+on for scouts canoe and orienteering sessions.

Audiences

Local residents
Young people in the communi+es surrounding Thompson Park

Outputs

6 weeks of ac+vity in the school summer holidays in 2017 and in
2018

Outcomes for People

People will have changed their amtude or behaviour
People will have had an enjoyable +me

Outcomes for Communi+es

Thompson Park and the surrounding area will be a beaer place to live, work and visit

Delivery Partners

Burnley Leisure Trust
Scouts, Guides, Etc.

Timetable

2017 and 2018 school summer holidays

Budget

£3,360 for free school holiday session places.

Target

Target 20 addi+onal people par+cipa+ng per day (weekdays) - total 600 people take part
5 uniformed group sessions in 2017; 10 uniformed group sessions in 2018

Baseline

1 scout group currently uses the park for canoeing lessons
Charged for Get In2 sessions operated in the park in summer 2016

Evalua+on

Record number of school holiday sessions and par+cipants
Record number of scout sessions and par+cipants
Par+cipant feedback forms for summer sessions
Organiser feedback forms for Scout sessions

Table 23: Ac+vity 6. Health Walks
AcAvity

6. Health Walks

Descrip+on

Weekly health walk around Thompson Park and/or the canal towpath. Ini+ally these will
be organised and led by the Community Engagement Oﬃcer. During the course of the
project, the Oﬃcer will train volunteers to run the health walks programme so that it
con+nues to operate following the end of the project. Promote walks through community
groups.

Audiences

Local community

Outputs

1 health walk per week
Minimum one walk leader trained

Outcomes for People

People will have changed their amtude or behaviour
People will have had an enjoyable +me

Outcomes for Communi+es

Thompson Park and the surrounding area will be a beaer place to
live, work and visit

Delivery Partners

Community Engagement Oﬃcer
Friends of Thompson Park

Timetable

2017, 2018

Budget

£0

Target

One walk per week with 10 par+cipants in 2017 and 20 par+cipants in 2018

Baseline

Monday health walk from Parkside Surgery some+mes goes through the park

Evalua+on

Record number of walks and par+cipants
Interview par+cipants end of project

Table 24: Ac+vity 7. Asian Women’s Fitness Camps
AcAvity

7. Asian Women’s Fitness Camps

Descrip+on

Early morning exercise sessions for Asian Women’s group on a regular midweek day.
Recruit volunteers from the Bangladeshi community to help lead the sessions , to promote
the sessions and to take on running the sessions a^er comple+on of the current project

Audiences

Bangladeshi women

Outputs

One session per week 2017 and 2018
Minimum 2 volunteer helpers trained as legacy

Outcomes for People

People will have changed their amtude and/or behaviour

Outcomes for Communi+es

Thompson Park and the surrounding area will be a beaer place to live, work and visit

Delivery Partners

Burnley Borough Council Community Engagement Oﬃcer
Bangladeshi Welfare

Timetable

2017, 2018

Budget

£1,600 to employ ﬁtness instructor to run sessions and train volunteer helpers

Target

One session per week
10 regular par+cipants in 2017, 20 regular par+cipants in 2018

Baseline

One ad hoc session held to date

Evalua+on

Record number of sessions and par+cipants
End of project feedback from par+cipants

Table 25: Ac+vity 8. Diwali Fes+val
AcAvity

8. Diwali FesAval

Descrip+on

Diwali Fes+val of Light held annually in the park. Members of the Green Spaces and
Ameni+es Team work with the Friends and members of the local Asian community to
organise and promote the fes+val. Event management students from Burnley College gain
prac+cal experience by suppor+ng planning and delivery. Opportunity for revenue through
Asian food concessions. Outreach programme of talks by volunteers at the 5 local primary
schools to explain the cultural signiﬁcance of the fes+val. though it is a Sikh fes+val, Diwali
has become accepted across many Asian cultural groups. Establishing an annual fes+val at
Thompson Park will create something of cultural signiﬁcance in the park for the Asian
community. Green Spaces and Ameni+es staﬀ will transfer event management knowledge
to volunteers and students.

Audiences

Local community
Burnley residents
Visitors to Burnley (longer term)

Outputs

1 fes+val per year

Outcomes for People

People will have developed skills
People will have learnt about heritage
People will have had an enjoyable +me
People will have volunteered +me

Outcomes for Communi+es

More and a wider range of people will have engaged with heritage
The economy will be boosted

Delivery Partners

Burnley Borough Council Green Spaces and Ameni+es Team
Friends
Burnley College, Tourism/Event Management Students
Building Bridges
Jinnah
Volunteers from the Asian community

Timetable

Small scale fes+val as pilot in 2017
Fes+val in 2018 as basis for annual fes+val following on from the current project

Budget

2017 £2,500
2018 £3,500

Targets

200 par+cipants in 2017, 500 par+cipants in 2018
5 volunteers in 2017, 10 volunteers in 2018
5 students engaged in 2017, 10 students engaged in 2018

Baseline

No fes+val at present

Evalua+on

Record events and es+mate number of par+cipants
Post-event evalua+on session with organising team
Post-project ques+onnaire

Table 26: Ac+vity 9. Art and Music Events Programme
AcAvity

9. Music and Arts Events Programme

Descrip+on

Annual events programme coordinated and promoted by the Community Engagement
Oﬃcer and delivered by a variety of organisa+ons, including Burnley College, Friends,
Jinnah, Burnley Arts Trust and Burnley FC in the Community. A mall budget will be available
to support event costs and BBC will also provide publicity. Event organisers will be
encouraged to con+nue to hold events in the park a^er comple+on of the project.

Outputs

Annual events programme from Year 2
Target 5 events between Easter to October in 2018
Target minimum 100 people aaending each event - 500 people engaged
Target 5 new event volunteers per year from year 2 who remain in
place a^er the project

Outcomes for People

People will have learnt skills
People will have had an enjoyable +me
People will have volunteered +me

Outcomes for Communi+es

More people will have engaged with heritage
The local economy will be boosted

Delivery Partners

Community Engagement Oﬃcer
Burnley Arts Trust
Burnley College
Burnley FC in the Community
Friends of Thompson Park
Jinnah

Timetable

2018

Budget

£6,000 events support funding

Baseline

Ranger’s Fun Day is the only major event in the park at present

Evalua+on

Number of addi+onal large events
Number of par+cipants
Par+cipant sa+sfac+on (visitor survey)

Table 27: Ac+vity 10. Hor+culture Students
AcAvity

10. HorAculture Students

Descrip+on

Hor+culture students from Burnley College take responsibility for a range of planning,
plan+ng and maintenance tasks in the park including design of beds, propaga+on of
bedding and other plants, maintenance. Students are managed by the BBC Green Spaces
and Ameni+es Team.

Audiences
Outputs
Outcomes for People

Hor+culture students at Burnley College (range of levels)
10-20 students per year gain prac+cal experience
People have learnt new skills

Outcomes for Communi+es

Our organisa+on is more resilient

Delivery Partners

Burnley Borough Council Green Spaces and Ameni+es Team
Burnley College (Hor+culture)

Timetable

2017, 2018

Budget

£500 for tools and PPE

Targets

20 students spend 3 hours per week working in the park or on park related projects at the
college for 10 weeks each year - 600 hours per year in total

Baseline

No current involvement by students

Evalua+on

Record sessions, par+cipants, hours
End of project feedback forms for student par+cipants

Table 28: Ac+vity 11. Liale Diggers
AcAvity

11. LiEle Diggers

Descrip+on

Young children are encouraged to take part in gardening ac+vi+es through a weekly ‘Liale
Diggers’ session in the summer months (Easter to October). Sessions will last an hour and
work should focus around one or two areas that can be ‘adopted’ by the diggers. Sessions
should be run by the Community Engagement Oﬃcer with technical support from the
ranger team. Once families have developed some basic skills, (beginning of 2018) they will
be provided with growing boxes and seeds. Growing boxes and suppor+ng informa+on to
be developed by hor+culture students at Burnley College. Use equipment also shared by
community gardeners (see ac+city 12).

Audiences

Young children from the local community
Families from the local community

Outputs

Weekly Liale Digger sessions opera+ng fromEaster to October and par+cipa+ng
families grow their own plants at home

Outcomes for People

People will have learnt new skills
People will have had an enjoyable +me

Outcomes for Communi+es

Thompson Park and the surrounding area will be a beaer place to live, work and visit

Delivery Partners

Community Engagement Oﬃcer
BBC Green Spaces and Ameni+es Team
Sion Bap+st Church Mothers and Toddlers Group
Burnley College (Hor+culture)

Timetable

2017, 2018

Budget

£250 for growing boxes

Targets

10 parents and toddlers par+cipate in 2017
20 parents and toddlers par+cipate in 2018, minimum 10 take growing boxes home

Baseline

No ac+vity at present

Evalua+on

Record sessions and par+cipants
End of project feedback forms

Table 29: Ac+vity 12. Community Gardening
AcAvity

12. Community Gardening

Descrip+on

Local people are encouraged to take part in our Volunteer in Parks (VIP) programme - a
weekly, half day volunteer gardening session. The group his run by the Community
Engagement Oﬃcer and Park Gardener; ini+ally promoted by the Friends, the 2 local
residents associa+ons and other community groups, and, once established, the group is
promoted more widely by Age UK at the ageing well resource centre. Volunteers carry out
basic gardening and maintenance tasks and the sessions are social in nature, with the
restored pavilion used for mee+ng, tea breaks, etc.

Audiences

Local residents
Isolated people
Older people

Outputs

Weekly volunteer gardening sessions

Outcomes for People

People have learnt new skills
People have had an enjoyable +me

Outcomes for Communi+es

Thompson Park and the surrounding area are a beaer place to live, work and visit

Delivery Partners

Community Engagement Oﬃcer
BBC Green Spaces and Ameni+es Team
Friends
Canalside Community Associa+on
Thursday Gardens Residents Associa+on
Age UK

Timetable

2017, 2018

Budget

£500 for tools

Targets

10 regular volunteers by end 2017
15 regular volunteers by end 2018
975 volunteer hours per year
Group is self-sustaining following the end of the current project

Baseline

300 hours volunteered on Hor+culture in 2014/15

Evalua+on

Record number of sessions and par+cipants
End of project feedback forms

Table 30: Ac+vity 13. Educa+on Resources
AcAvity

13. EducaAon Resources

Descrip+on

Teachers from the 5 local primary schools are consulted on the development of educa+on
resources for key stages 1 and 2 in the park. The group is convened by the Community
Engagement Oﬃcer. An educa+on contractor is then commissioned to produce the
resources. Resources available as downloads, free of charge.

Audiences

Pupils in key stages 1 and 2 at local primary schools

Outputs

Educa+on resources for key stage 1 in: (from) trees, environmental art, science surveys,
outdoor geography, outdoor experience and history of the park (half day sessions)
Educa+on resources for key stage 2 in: (from) trees, outdoor geography, environmental art,
science surveys, orienteering, ‘memories’, end of school ac+vity
Outreach resources: Wildlife in your school grounds for KS 1 and 2 including fat ball feeder
and bird box

Outcomes for People

People will have learnt new skills
People will have learnt about heritage

Outcomes for Communi+es

More and a wider people will have engaged with heritage

Delivery Partners

Community Engagement Oﬃcer
Local Primary schools
Educa+on contractor

Timetable

2017

Budget

£1,000 for educa+on contractor
£1,000 for resources

Targets

Three KS1 resources and 3 KS 2 resources developed by end of 2017 and ready to use

Baseline

No resources at present

Evalua+on

Record produc+on of resources
Feedback on resources by teachers who have used them

Table 31: Ac+vity 14: Educa+on programme
AcAvity

13. EducaAon Programme

Descrip+on

Promote educa+on visits to the park based on the educa+on resources. Community
Engagement Oﬃcer will build on the rela+onships with local schools and will promote the
resources through educa+on networks, including Lancashire County Council and Burnley
Pupil’s Parliament, as well as in partnership with the Canal and Rivers Trust. Community
Engagement Oﬃcer and Ranger Team to be available to run sessions (free of charge during
the current project), or teachers can run their own sessions using the educa+on resources
developed (see Ac+vity 12).

Audiences

The primary audience for the programme is pupils in key stages 1 and 2 at local primary
schools
Secondary audience is primary schools in Burnley

Outputs

Educa+on Led and teacher-led sessions for primary schools

Outcomes for People

People will have learnt new skills
People will have learnt about heritage

Outcomes for Communi+es

More and a wider people will have engaged with heritage

Delivery Partners

Community Engagement Oﬃcer
BBC Ranger team
Local Primary schools

Timetable

2018

Budget

£0

Targets

Ten primary school visits in 2018

Baseline

No visits at present

Evalua+on

Record number of visits and pupils
Feedback by teachers arranging visits

Table 32: Ac+vity 15: Community Engagement Oﬃcer
AcAvity

15. Community Engagement Oﬃcer

Descrip+on

Oﬃcer in place during years 1 and 2 of the project. The oﬃcer will increase community
engagement with the park in general and will take a lead on delivering ac+vi+es 2, 3, 4, 6, 11, 12
and 13. The oﬃcer will also promote the park, promote educa+on use, promote evening use by
uniformed groups, run a booking system for community use of the pavilion and take a lead on
managing a monitoring system to collect data on outputs

Audiences

Project partners and funders

Outputs

Project delivered to plan

Outcomes for People

People will have learnt about heritage
People will have developed skills
People will have had an enjoyable +me
People will have volunteered +me

Outcomes for Communi+es

More people and a wide range of people will have engaged with heritage
Thompson Park and the surrounding area will be a beaer place to live, work ind visit
The local economy will be boosted
Our organisa+on will be more resilient

Lead Partner

BC Green Spaces and Ameni+es Team

Delivery Partners

-

Timetable

2017, 2018

Budget

£32,400
(not in Ac+vity Plan Budget)

Targets

Project delivered - see individual project and ac+vity plan outputs

Baseline

N/A

Evalua+on

See Evalua+on Chapter

Table 33: Ac+vity 16. Promo+on
AcAvity

16. PromoAon

Descrip+on

The Community Engagement Oﬃcer will prepare a promo+on plan for all ac+vi+es and take
a lead (working with partners where appropriate) in promo+ng each ac+vity and the park
in general. The Oﬃcer will work with BBC’s publicity oﬃcer and community development
team, and with external partners.

Audiences

Local community
Poten+al volunteers
Educa+on sector
Burnley residents
Visitors to Burnley

Outputs

High level of awareness of the park and the project achieved amongst target audiences
Events and ac+vi+es well-aaended

Outcomes for People

-

Outcomes for Communi+es

More and a wider range of people will have engaged with heritage

Delivery Partners

Ac+vity delivery partners
BCC publicity and community development oﬃcers
BBC Green Spaces and Ameni+es team

Timetable

Prepare promo+on plan in 2017
Deliver promo+on plan during 2017 and 2018
Review promo+on plan at end of 2017

Budget

£1,000 for print, etc.

Targets

Promo+on plan prepared by mid 2017
Promo+on plan reviewed at end 2017
Targets for volunteering, learning and par+cipa+on in ac+vity plan achieved

Baseline

No coordinated promo+on ac+vity at present

Evalua+on

Plan to include op+ons for monitoring eﬀec+veness of promo+on ac+vity

Table 34: Ac+vity 17. Friends and Volunteers
AcAvity

17. Friends and Volunteers

Descrip+on

During the project, capacity the Friends and of volunteers (who do not wish to become
Friends but volunteer for speciﬁc ac+vi+es) will be increased. Volunteers will receive
training in a number of ac+vi+es, including historical research, developing trails, leading
walks, hor+cultural techniques, oral history, etc. It will also be necessary to train volunteer
walks leaders in basic ﬁrst aid.
The Community Engagement Oﬃcer will support the Friends group. reciprocal visits will be
made with two other, established park friends groups to learn from each other’s
experiences.
The Friends group will be resourced, though the project, with event management
equipment - 2 gazebos, a small number of chairs and tables, clip boards, high vis jackets, A
boards and other basic equipment iden+ﬁed during the project. This equipment will be
stored on site for use by the Friends and others who organise events in the park.

Audiences

Friends, volunteers

Outputs

Strong Friends group func+oning eﬀec+vely
Stock of event management equipment

Outcomes for People

People will have learnt new skills
People will have volunteered +me

Outcomes for Communi+es

Our organisa+on will be more resilient

Delivery Partners

Friends & volunteers
Internal and external training providers

Timetable

2017, 2018

Budget

£1,500 for training
£1,500 for travel and subsistence
£1,000 for equipment

Targets

20 volunteers trained
20 volunteers take part in reciprocal visits
50 new Friend members by the end of 2015
Friends group func+oning eﬀec+vely by end of current project

Baseline

No ac+vity at present

Evalua+on

Monitor training sessions and par+cipants
Trainee feedback
Monitor number and capacity of Friends and Volunteers

Table 35: Ac+vity 18: CSR Volunteering Scheme
AcAvity

18. Corporate Social Responsibility Volunteering

Descrip+on

Businesses based at Heasandford Industrial Estate and in Central Burnley are approached
and encouraged to take part in volunteer sessions in the park as per of their Corporate
Social Responsibility schemes. Volunteer sessions in the following will be prepared and
promoted: Repain+ng railings (play area and canal side, helping plan+ng up Rose Garden,
helping plan+ng Italian garden, annual/bi-annual pain+ng of paddling pool, repair and
repain+ng of seats, tree plan+ng, pruning community orchard trees, managing invasive
weeds and poplar suckers, woodland management tasks.

Audiences

Local businesses

Outputs

Corporate volunteering sessions in the park

Outcomes for People

People will have learnt new skills
People will have volunteered +me

Outcomes for Communi+es

Our organisa+on will be more resilient

Delivery Partners

Community engagement Oﬃcer
Local businesses
Burnley Chamber of Trade

Timetable

2017, 2018

Budget

£1,500 for materials

Targets

5 corporate sessions in 2017
10 corporate sessions in 2018

Baseline

No ac+vity at present

Evalua+on

Record sessions and par+cipants
Par+cipant feedback forms

6.3

The Ac+vity Plan programme would be managed by the Community Engagement Oﬃcer
with support from the Green Spaces and Ameni+es team and from delivery partners
iden+ﬁed in the plan.

Monitoring and EvaluaAon
6.12

We will conduct general monitoring of our project by:
▪
▪
▪

6.13

Maintaining a project diary – the Project Manager will be responsible for entering
key achievements and milestones and we will encourage all, staﬀ, volunteers and
partners to make entries
Making a photographic record of the building works
Making a video diary of the development including interviews/comments from our
staﬀ,, visitors and partners

Speciﬁc monitoring ac+vity will consist of the following:
Quan@ta@ve Methods
▪
▪
▪

System for recording volunteers and volunteer hours
System for recording (and where this is not possible, es+ma+ng) visit numbers to
individual events and ac+vi+es and for monitoring change in visitor proﬁle
System for recording par+cipant numbers for educa+on ac+vi+es
Qualita@ve Methods

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Programme of interviews with people who take part in events and ac+vi+es
delivered on an on-going basis through the project
Interviews with volunteers
Comments books/boards at selected events and ac+vi+es
Provision and collec+on of feedback forms to par+cipants in events and ac+vi+es
Online feedback facility promoted at all events and ac+vi+es
Interviews with staﬀ team, volunteers and delivery partners

6.14

Our monitoring plan for each ac+vity is shown Table 37. Ideally, monitoring data would
be collected by the project team and partners and evalua+on would be by an external
assessor who can take an independent view of the project, and who would produce an
interim report at the end of year 1 and an end of project report to support the ﬁnal
draw-down of funds from the HLF.

6.15

A post project ques+onnaire survey should be conducted. This should be comparable to
the survey conducted to inform development of the project asa that changes in visitor
proﬁle, sa+sfac+on, etc. can be ascertained, with some addi+onal ques+ons to
understand increased understanding of the heritage.

Table 37: Monitoring Plan
AcAvity

Outputs

Monitoring and EvaluaAon

1. Bank Hall and All
That

12 volunteers trained
4 people form legacy research group

Count volunteers aaending and trained
End of course ques+onnaire

2. Self-guided Trails

2 trails produced
4,000 leaﬂets distributed
1,000 PDF downloads

Monitor development of trails
Record distribu+on of leaﬂet
Count web downloads
End of project ques+onnaire survey

3. Guided Walks
Programme

9 tours, 90 par+cipants
4 volunteers trained

Count tours and par+cipants
End of tour feedback form

4. Interpreta+on

1,000 users of the app
Posi+ve feedback on panels

Count app downloads
End of project ques+onnaire

600 people par+cipate in Get In2
5 uniformed groups in 2017; 1 in 2018

Count par+cipants and sessions
End of session feedback forms

6. Health Walks

10 weekly par+cipants in 2017
20 weekly par+cipants in 2018

Count walks and par+cipants
End of project feedback forms

7. Asian Women’s Fit
Camps

10 weekly par+cipants in 2017
20 weekly par+cipants in 2018

Count walks and par+cipants
End of project feedback forms

200 par+cipants in 2017; 500 in 2018
5 volunteers in 2017; 10 in 2018
5 students in 2017; 10 in 2018

Es+mate par+cipants
End pos project ques+onnaire

5 addi+onal events
Minimum 500 par+cipants
5 volunteers trained

Count events and par+cipants
Count volunteers and hours
Par+cipant feedback

10. Hor+culture
Students

20 students engaged

Count sessions and hours
Student & lecturer feedback forms

11. Liale Diggers

1 par+cipants 2017
20 par+cipants 2018
10 take growing boxes in 2018

Count sessions and par+cipants
End of project feedback forms

12. Community
Gardening

10 regular volunteers 2017
15 regular volunteers 2018

Count sessions and par+cipants
End of project feedback forms

13. Educa+on resources

6 educa+on resources produced

See below

14. Schools Programme

10 primary school visits in 2018

Count visits and pupils
Teacher feedback forms

Oﬃcer appointed
Programme delivered

Line management, appraisals

16. Promo+on

Promo+on plan produced
Promo+on plan reviewed

Review all promo+onal ac+vity individually

17. Friends and
Volunteers

20 volunteers trained
20 volunteers take part in reciprocal visits
50 new Friends by end of project

Count volunteers
Count volunteers trained
Count Friends memberships

5 CSR sessions in 2017
10 CSR sessions in 2018

Count sessions and par+cipants
End of session feedback forms (organiser)

5. Get In2 Ac+vi+es

8. Diwali Fes+val

9. Art and Music Events
Programme

15. Community
Engagement Oﬃcer

18. CSR Volunteering
Programme

Risks & Risk Management
6.15

The risks to the Ac+vity Plan are set out in Table 38 along with our assessment of
their severity and the likelihood of them occurring. We also set out our proposals
for addressing the risks. Individual risk assessments for each ac+vity will be
carried out during detailed planning. The Ac+vity Plan Risk Assessment will be
reviewed on an annual basis.
Table 38: Risk Assessment Summary
Risk

Liklihood

Severity

MiAgaAon

Loss of contact with delivery
partners between development
and delivery stages

M

H

Maintain dialogue with delivery partners
through regular updates on project progress
and informa+on on decision dates

Delivery partners con+nue to face
budget cuts

M

M

Con+nue to review delivery partners and ensure
‘plan B’ for all ac+vi+es

Failure to aaract volunteers

M

H

Community Engagement Oﬃcer to establish
rela+onship with local community groups and
to be visible in the park, engaging with visitors

Failure to aaract par+cipants to
events

L

M

Promote events eﬀec+vely within the local
community and brief local community groups
on all projects from beginning of project

Failure to aaract interest from
Students

L

H

Ensure ac+vity is built into courses and brieﬁngs
for students on arrival at College.
Maintain close rela+onship with lecturers

Failure to aaract par+cipa+on of
teachers

L

H

Ensure educa+on resources meet teachers’
needs
Maintain close rela+onship with teachers and
oﬀer beneﬁts throughout project

Schism within Friends group

M

H

Community Engagement Oﬃcer to maintain
close rela+onship with Friends to ensure
con+nuity in this event

Appendix
List of Consultees
OrganisaAon

Contact

Contact Details

Access Alpha/New Era

Shaheen

07974 187257

Age UK

01282 453717 / 453372

Bangladeshi Welfare

Mr Shah Ali Miah

01282 425069

Blessed Trinity RC School

Richard Varey (Head)
Janet Hepburn (PA to Head)

01282 506200
head@btrcc.lancs.sch.uk

Building Bridges

Colin Wills

01282 838555
colin@wills77.plus.com

Burnley Arts Trust

Rachel Hawthorne

07866 855470
rhawthorne@burnley.gov.uk

Burnley Borough Council
Communica+ons

Greta Proskute

01282 425011 xt 7279
gproskute@burnley.gov.uk

Burnley Borough Council
Community Engagement

Navel Ahmad

01282 425011 xt 3114
NAhmad@burnley.gov.uk

Burnley College

Karen Lea

K.Lea@burnley.ac.uk

Burnley Community Fire
Sta+on (for Princes Trust)

Chris Waring

01282 423240
chriswaring@lancsﬁreandrescue.org.uk

Burnley Community Network

Peter Kenyon

01282 704646

Burnley FC in the
Community

Neil Hart

01282 707716
community@burnleyfc.com

Burnley Leisure Trust

Claire Newton
Paul Foster

cnewton@burnley.gov.uk
pfoster@burnley.gov.uk

Burnley and Pendle
Miniature Railway Society

Mike Bailey

01282 429643
mjandhb@b+nternet.com

Burnley Pupils’ Parliament

Wendy Silvester

01282 422009
w.silvester@heasandford.lancs.sch.uk

Burnley Youth Theatre

Karen Barnes

01282 427767
karen.barnes@burnleyyouththeatre.org

Canalside Community
Associa+on

Alice

07825 196365

Chai Centre

Thelma Cullen

01282 657395
thelma.cullen@lancashire.gov.uk

Calico Homes

Wendy Malone
Helen Thompson

01282 686300

Friends of Thompson Park

Michelle Wolfenden

07759 739360

Heasandford Primary School

Jackie Hall (Head)

01282 422009
head@heasandfoed.lancs.sch.uk

Jinnah

Mr Malik

01282 423296
smalik@jinnahcommunity.org.uk

Lancashire Children’s Trust

Talha Wadee
Katherinne Swi^

0300 123 6701
talha.wadee@lancashire.gov.uk
katherine.swi^@lancashire.gov.uk

Lancashire Wellbeing

Kara Raynard

01282 871771

New Era Nursery (Sion
Bap+st Church)

Lisa

01282 423546

Mind Maaers at UCLAN

Lyndsey Carter

LPCarter1@uclan.ac.uk

St Mary’s RC Primary School

Ian Jones (Head)

01282 436880
head@st-marymagdalenesrc.lancs.sch.uk

St Peter’s Primary School

Catherine Greenwood (Head)

01282 426873
head@st-peters-burnley.lancs.sch.uk

Springﬁeld Community
Primary School

Samira Nasim (Head)

01282 437277
head@springﬁeldcps.lancs.sch.uk

Stoneyholme Primary School

Lisa Davidson (Head)

01282 437190
head@stoneyholme-pri.lancs.sch.uk

Thursday Gardens
Community Ac+on Group

Gary Frayling

07796 504873
gfrayling@burnley.gov.uk

Youth Oﬀending Team

Peter Jenkins

peter.jenkins@lancashire.gov.uk

